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% (hinge+mmntcoefficient‘@e =q be ce=?


















































































































the ~ ocmpdnent3sappliedasa percentageoorrectlmntothe
sectiondataandthesta?esmltnecurvaturecomponentisappliedasan
additivecorrection.Inviewofthisanalysis~ and Chb can
bewritten(neglectingthespaxmrisevariations),














































a f Inite number of vorticesandtheboundaryconditionsaresatis-



























be transfommdto ~/a. Sincethelif-urveslopecm be
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%.C. loadplustheintegrationofthespanwisevariationufthethe cot0/2 loadrelativetotheaverageoot(3/2load.The



























































duetoa greatlyIncreasedffectof&per ratiochangeson the
surfaceloaddistributionatappreciablesweepbackangles.For
unsweptwingstheapplicationfellipticalp anfmm resultsto














































linecurvaturecori?ectionsamounto Mb = 0.0018 and











correctionfortheseswep%backwingsare ~ = 0.0007and










be& a ustedtothepropersectionlift-curveslopeby~s of
equaticm(3).ThereliabilityoftheSwansonandFallmermethods
fcirpredictionsof ~ forunsweptwingshasbeeninvestigated






















controldeflectionfora constantcl, (ch~)cz,anda loading
correspondingtothevariationfhingemmmntwithangleof
































































































3. Cohn,Doris:A Methodfarlle~ theCamberandTwist
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Para- gxperi- enoe FdklMr Erperi- enae Falbmr lgrperi-
neter Iwltal 2 method mental 2 method mental
unswept
Cha 4.006V-0.0017 -000016 -040010 -0.0029 -0.0028 -0.0020‘
ch8 -.0114 -.0064 -.0089 -.0067 -.009s -.0067 -.0096
%a l1OS .056 .057 .053 .071 .(Y7O .066
%/j lW .036 .0s5 .037 .044 ! .042 .046




c% -.00s7 -- -.0023 -.001!3 -- -.0039 -.0021
%6 -.0114 -- -.0093 -.0072 -- -.0105 -.0069
%a. .108 -- .055 .063 -- .057 .0s1
%8 “* -- I
.033 .028 -- .040
I
.032
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NATIWL ADVISORY
~lTTEE FWl MiWNAUTICS
00 ,/ .2 ,3 .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 [0
Chofdw/3e /DOS/?/d7, X/C
figure k- Aduced wkcifkv cakwhfed @ fhe C&n method for h%
hod~ng predicted Ay /k /l%2ner mefhod m u 45°swepfhck wl+p.
